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SPECIAL CLOAK SALE

The greatest recorJ-brcakiu- g

reductions that were ever made
In this eity or anywhere else.
We will place on sale our complete
stock of Ladies' Cloaks and Wraps,
Misses' Jackets of All descriptions
and. Children's Reefers and
Gretehens at phenomenally low
prices.
I lot of Ladles' Black Beaver Jacket.

Urge slsevet, all sises, worth 13.98

Leader's Price, 98c
t lot of ladles' Black and Navy Bea-

ver Jackets, all sizes, large sleeves
ml ripple back, were 11.50

Leader's Price. $2.43
I lot of Ladles Black and Navy Bea-

ver Jacket, all sizes, large melon .

iImvh, ripple back, were 13.98

.
" Leader's Price. $3.98

I lot Ladles Black and Navy Chin-
chilla Jackets, with and without
velvet collar, larga sleeves, all

l Slaes, were 88.98,

Leader's Price, $4.48
I lot Ladles' Black Boucle' Jackets,

mads In the latest style,- Leader's Price, $5.98
I lot of Ladies' Black and Navy

Boucle Jackets, large melon sleeves
and ripple back, were $9.98

Leader's Price, $6.75
I lot Misses' Black and Navy Beaver

Jackets, with lame, sleeves, were
13.88,

Leader's Price, $3.98
I lot of Misses' Navy Beaver Jackets

with velvet piping, were 10.98

, Leader's Price. $4.98
I tot of Misses' Jackets In Fancy

Mixtures, trimmed with braid, wer
17.4)1

Leader's Price, $5.98
I lot of Misses' Black and Navy Chin-

chilla Jackets, with satin or velvet
piping-- , were 111.98,

Leader's Price, $6.98
I lot of Children' Reefers in Fancy

Mixtures, all sixes,
Leader's Price. $1.69

I lot of Cnlldrens' Reefers in Fancy
Mixtures, much liner quality, were

$3.98,

Leader's Price, $2.98
I lot of Finest Quality Children's

Reefers In newest designs, all colors
. and sixes.

Leader's Price, $4.98

All our Fine Ladies' Garments,
both In Jackets and Capes, re-

duced from $10.00 to $15.00.

All mail orders receive prompt
attention. We prepay express
charges on all goods sent out of
of town. Money cheerfully re-

funded when you wish it.

LEBECK&CORIN
Enclosed on Thanksgiving.

"FABMEB" flJLPS MEBVE.

A Congressman Who Votad In the Uonse

of Rspressutstlvss Bofore Us Had Besn

Sworn ia as Member.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Washington, Nov.27. "Farmer" Culp,
who will represent the Seventeenth
Pennsylvania district In the coming
ronBTnH. Is a. wonder in hla way. He is
about 33 years of age, smoothe face and
a trifle under the average size of man.
But notwithstanding his shortness in
stature he Is "long" on nerve, and if he
does not make himself heard as well as
seen In the next House It will certainly
hm h tnr want of downrlsht. unadul
terated and monumental nerve. He has
nerve to burn and matches, too.

A little incident occurred during: the
second session of the Fifty-thir- d con-tre- ss

In which "Farmer" Culp figured
as the hero and which put the stamp of
freshness and newness upon mm.
Scarcely a month had elapsed from the
time the voters of the Seventeenth dis-

trict had elected "Farmer" Culp when
he appeared on the floor of the House, a
privilege always granted members
elect. Shortly after he was admitted a
vote by tellers was being taken on some
question. The "farmer," which Mr.
Culp Is' properly called; saw the mem-
bers of the House file down the aisles
to the space In front of the speaker's
drBk, then turn and walk between two
of their fellow members, who were act-in- s:

as tellers. Not to be outdone, and
with the knowledge that he had been
elected member of congress, although
rot having been sworn in, "Former"
Culp, with a turkey gobbler stride, fell
Into line and marched proudly between
the tellers and was counted. The tei
lers, of course, didn't notice that he was
a stranger, prlnclply because the meas-
ure being voted upon was not of suf
ficient moment One of the members
tram Pennsylvania, who told the story
the other day. was a silent and dumb'
founded witness to the only Incident of
the kind that ever occurred In the Na
tlonai legislature. W. R. B.

ARRESTED IN CHURCH.

toulsvillo Colored Divine Accused of
Crime In Eansas.

Louisville. Nov. 27. A sensation was
Created in the Twelfth Street Zton A
M. E. church Sunday when, lmmedl
fttely after his sermon, the pastor. Rev.
Robert Seymour, was arrested charged
With assault at Fort Scott, Kan.

The pastor emphatically denies that
m is guilty.

Humus
COLD AND COUGH CURES

ProMBtly Effect sal Is Carlag Grip, Colds ana
Ceaghs, aad a Sara Preventive ef Potass.
aat sad AH Laag Dliisiii.

Munyon's Cold Cure will positively
break up tne grip or. a cold in a few
hours If taken as soon as the cold ap
pears. When the cold reaches the lungs
and there Is cough and oppressed
breathing Munyon's Cough Cure, used
In alternation with the Cold Cure every
half hour, will effect an Immediate
cure. When there is pain in the chest
Munyon's Plasters will give great
relief and act as a protection. These
remedies are a sure preventive of pneu
monia ana rang troubles.

way Pelssa Year Bystssi
with dangerous drugs? Why not try
Mutiyon s Mew ana improved Homeo-
pathic Horn Remedies A separate
specific (or each disease. Absolutely
harmless. Positive and permanent
cures. At druggists, 25 cents a bottle,

Personal letters to Professor Munyon
150 Arch street Philadelphia, Pa., an

wared with fret medical advice .for
Ml

VILICES-BARR- E.

THE FISHER TRIAL

JSok . SoMasoaV Testimony Will Be
Finished This Week.

vtioti Kn.nnv Tank' Robinson was
WA . n n ,1 tn iaatlfV foP JRYIIPS

Fisher, he said that he did not know
Fisher at the time Barney tteica was
killed, and did not know him until
he met him in Jail. Robinson said:

We went down the track to Barney
Relck's house: there were three of us
and we hesitated as to who should go
tn to get him. He says "Why don t
you. Happy?" right," I says, "1 11

go." We were to do it as soon as he
came out of the yard. I told Barney
Relck that I had the car load of po-

tatoes and he went In and got his
lantern and came out and he went up
to the Valley yards, but my parties
were not there. I pretended to have
the number of the car on a piece of pa-

per and to be looking for it. r?mey
became suspicious when he saw the
two men, but I said: "Oh. that's
nothing, you often see men standing
around." Then we went over the Cen-

tral tracks, past the depot, across
Market street ana turned over ui uw
tank. I held ui the paper and said:
"This is the car." and Barney went
down. The lantern took fire and I ex-

tinguished It. Then I was handed the
pocket book, wnicn was very oiuuuy.
t . w. ..on an.1 iv. all met at Rnv'8.
laid the wocketbook on the table and
shared the money. Ray got her share.
I went to Avoca mat, nigm. vem i
Mesial, at A nvinftr In the moraine: and
took the train and went to Blngham-to- n.

We all met there. Fisher don't
know anv more about this case than
your honor.

Tinhlnann wna Mlhlpctpd to ft Search
ing by Mr. Lena- -
han. He admitted Knowing Kearney,
and said that his (Robinson's) evl- -

unna f Tinnrtrlnkn' trial Anil At hlS
own trial was a mass of lies, told to
save his own necK.

Charles Gossard, who drove the wag-- a

triaiier nn thn dnv nf the mur
der, was then called, and told of the
day. He corrobrated Fisher's story
closely, and the account of their trip
tallied almost exactly with 'that of
Fisher. He said Fisher got off the
wagon some place between Market and
isormampion streets, ns uunuu
hAvtnv tone to Nantlcoke after wit
nesses In the case. The most Import
ant fact elicited from uossara was
that had Fisher remained on the
...n enn Inntnail nf trut 1 n ST riff lltlttl the
barn was reached, he would have been
within 150 reet or nis nome.

Peter Kul said he remembered the
17th of September very well, and on
that day purchased from two huck-
sters. He knew Gossard, but didn't
know Fisher ,an1 would not Bay def-

initely whether Fisher was one of the
men or not.

A. D. Stagger, or wiikes-Barr- e, earn
he lives at 12 South Main street; was
n .lamitv ahntirr i wpnt to lurnev
Relck's house on the morning after the
murder. Mrs. teicK ana ner iwu
daugthers were there and I heard the
conversation.

He was here Interrupted by Mr. Len-aha- n,

who asked the defense to show
what they wanted to prove by the
wtlnuM Tr AT rrinvnm rpnlleri thAt
the defense would prove that Bmma
Kelck while standing in me yarn on
that day said Bhe thought it was Fish-
er who took Barney away, that Billy
nin on Id It war Fisher, but Mrs.
Relck said It was Sol. Miller. Witness
said he was employed to look up evi-

dence on the case, and that In an In
terview Wltn Emma neicK sne saiu
that the man who took Barney away
had his hat pulled down and she didn't
.kink aha nnnlfl rernirnlze htm. as she
lllt'. t a amiara tnnk At him.

"Barney ana tne two gins were in me
house when 1 went there at 7 o'clock on
the 18th. I called to see Barney because
I knew him intimately, it was tne 101- -

lowlng February l looitea up ine o.

I did not . tell Barring that
Fisher was the man. I met John Shea
on Canal street and Shea told me
Fisher was Innocent. Then I told Shea
. n . t thnmrht an. ton. I furnished the
Barring agency with the facts I had In
my possession.

M-- a. Mulla .Tnnnhv testified that she.1 - - j, -- uA j.ii.ht.. n PntAi Will n And said
that on November 17th she purchased
Mnmo tmnanaa or two nucitniera. one

n.i.ivoiv identified Fisher as one and
Gossard as the other. She knew Fisher
and GosBard ootn. ana was peneuuy
Sure that these were the men. She fixed
the time of her purchase as between
three ana iour u cwi. MniinvArn. rnp Tnn nprpiiHe. men
asked that the testimony of Frederick
Blttenbender, .deceased, as taken by

Standlsh. be read.
Tha commonwealth objected on the

....! .hot .Ho. iMtlmnnv was taken
in the trial against Hendricks, and had
nn h.nr tiff in tne case airainBi r isiivr.
n.uA in.iltnnnv tun. nllnwpil.

Juage L.yncn saia: it appears uy me
.hat tho fniii ripfenriAnts

were indicted for the murder of Barney
Relck ana that tne testimony peril'

Tiv.a luHmnlltf WB. that TUtt Anhpnflpr
knew Gossard and Fisher and saw them
at 3.30 In his shop; qeait wun r isner;

IrnnnrH him ttf mm. tlm .hlf Aftpn
bought from mm; ne soia me a Duncn
of bananas and he took them to my
house; my wife paid for them. I saw
Fisher on the wagon after he left my
house from my shop.

T mm ITiirnn a rtnnatnhlft nf MAntl- -

coke, saw the men at Nantlcoke on the
day of the Reick murder, about four
o'clock In the afternoon. He Identified
them positively, and picked out each In
open court. Court then adjourned for
ainner.

MA Aft Rdwsrds was the first witness
at the afternoon session. He Is a saloon
Vuwr at Nantinnk. ana RAW isner
nnrl flnonard there. They were in his
k.. Tha Minalahl. wnrnpd them
not to sell except by wholesale.and from
his house they went towards Alden. He
remembers the day especially on ac-

count of the Lehigh Valley strlke.whlch
was inauguraiea,nexi uajr.

torney Shea, and said that she never
told Mrs. Bly that she didn't know who
lured Barney away. Mrs. Bly was the
next witness and directly contradict-
ed Mrs. Relck's testimony.'
i John Robinson, rcealled "I wore a
ti.,& hMviHi nvAwAnl whph f rim. from
Avoca and changed overcoats with one
of the gang. This was a ugnt over-ii-

There were no women around
M.kM T vnt n.pnev. TTe ramp nut of
a shed. I saw the boys first In the
Delaware ad Hudson yara. i aian i
hit or kick nim. l was me man wira

1.1m nut nf the. finllHA And DUt the
burning lamp out, got the pocket-boo-k

ana went, to nay iroyers. i iuv
light overcoat on because I wanted to
hhinn T think ' Rar Bover got the
biggest part of the money. She divid
ed the money. I got . i nearu mere
was $186 in the pocketbook. Don't
know how much money Hendricks
got."

Then the testimony went back to the
I W.ntlnnVe OhArlpS TWS IVOTII

and testified that he saw both Fisher
and Gossard on tne aay in question,

lots In the afternoon, and
getting quite dark. He could not be
mistaken as he had known Fisher for
Ave years.

Walter Miller "I was employed as
a driver for Rutledge Brothers for five

lamm Flaher and f re
member the night of the assault on
Barney Relck. I saw Jim Fisher there
about C3S, I had cigar; didn't see
vi t went in: I pame out and
while standing there In front of the
hotel Fisher came out ana i spoae i
him It was then twenty minutes to

t .M i wu arnlnv tn the show
and lie said he was going that way.

r-- mmA thrnu.h non rt house yard.
down West Market street, where he
stood talking to soma one he seemed to
know "

Ex --Officer Condy MeOroarty testified
that It was a policeman at the tun

Tins fiCmAOTOlT TiUDijOT-miJBsb- AY MOimmo. UOVEMBEB 29, 1835;

Relck was murdered, and wal sent to
the house after the assault.' He took
Fisher before Barney Relck and Bar
ney said positively that he was not the
man who came to tne house ror nun.

MINSTRELS TON1G UT.
Pleaslag Proirssssse Will Be Rtadertd

at Oerssaala Hall.
Ta:re are great expectatloni regard

ing the lady minstrel show this even
ing at Oermanla hall. The bill Is under
direction of A. G. Hayman. Interlocu
tress, Miss Stella Cohen; bones. Miss
Mildred Lewlth. Miss Hannah Rubin;
tambo. Miss Klste Cohen, Miss May

soloists. Miss Retta Meyer.
Miss May Burgunder. Miss trances
Hoffhalmer; harmonists. Misses Rose
Cohen, Irene Shubach, Grace Hoffhal-
mer, Jennie Miller, Sallle Falk, Fran-
ces Lewlth, Getta Abrahams. Opening
chorus by the company; song, Venus,
Miss Retta Meyers; A Gaiety uin, miss
Mildred Lewlth: Only Me. Miss May
Burgunder; medley. Miss Elsie Cohen;
musical selections, Miss Stella Cohen,
Miss Elsie Cohen, Miss May Oppen-hel-

Miss Frances Lewlth; Irish Ad-vI- a.

Miss May Orrnenheim; Don't Be
Cross, Miss Frances Hoffhelmer; finale,
by the company. Part t, "overture, Miss
Mav Omienhelm in banjo boib, jhibb
Getta Abrahams will make a few re-

marks; The Leader of Company B,
Captain Miss Sallle Falk.

The music is unaer tne uirccuuni m
Arthur M. Cohen.

A DAD ACCIDENT.

Abrsm Cole Thrown from a Train and
Badly Hurt.

n itie,tau nlorht AhrAm Cole, a
hnlfam.n nn .train Vn RAft nn llOW- -

man's Creek branch of the Lehigh Val
ley railroad company, was tnrown irom
his train near Dallas and badly hurt.
Tha mwlflant ntniirrefl hv the breaking
of the brake bar. Ot the point where
the accident occurred mere are
tracks, one some distance above the
other, and It is thought that after be-

ing hurled from the train. Cole rolled
down the embankment to , the lower
track, as a brakeman's cap, lantern and
brake lever were found on the lower
track. Bearch for him during tne nigni
proved unavailing, but . yesterday
nnn.lr.a- ha onnenrpil At the house Of

Oeorge Newltt. in Dorranceton, and
asked If they had a cnicKen iur o j.h. ha ivni nut nf his mindn,"r,".' hi...... fAll. His face

IHUUO.UIJT " 11 -
was smeared with blood and his right
arm was apparently lnjurea, as iinun;.. ... .. .ia it a.in he was found
11 II I M U IllO BIW "walking on the Valley track at Port
Bowkley and was taKen i",""; -..

i .Artniifii nf nis where--
J..... j...i ha nis-h- t and evidently

has not recovered his lost senses. The
hospital physicians saia in c
badly used up, out woum icw..

MISS LEE HURT.

A llorse Runs Away with Hot and She
fifi.taina Painful injuries.
. 1 . . . nnn nn1npV VPSterdSV

afternoon, Miss Margaret, daughter ol
.Conrad Lee, was oauiy nui v

away. She was about to start out for a
drive In company with her sister ana
n.na at the MTADieH in IIIU real a
. . u vnnn1rlln atreet. whpnname, i nomi r j
the horse became frightened and dashed... am. kun-ir- anH uraflorr. Miss juee wbb in io i i4 u a

across the street and 'nto Btetler alley,
. m a. fflka.. li trtrxr

iwo nunuifu iv r,,r".t.nnlr n lomn fiDlt and MlHS
CrttllllJCU, cin r sHai-s- y

le wan tnrown o me nru iiciiimi.l.i.jihm isv. thA fix onrl
was unconscious, until she was carried

1 rv llmi.a w.aa k.p aanome, wnrns xi. "
comfortable as possible. No bones are

. . ... .
uruKen, uui 111c juuiia v j ..vu.
several ikivib urumc. .uvui .n uwj
1 ne pnysicians puuurrueu m BiuFf"B
the flow of blood from the artery and al- -
thougn sne will De connnea 10 me iiourr

nai'ai-d- l nava It la nnt thmivht that
airy BenuuB icbuhb w hi iwiwn.

A Cavt-lti- .

A cave-I- n occurred at Grand Tunnel
yesterday and a house occupied by AV il- -
liam Dougherty, which stood on the af
fected part, went down several feet,
The pave extends some distance and the
residents fear that it will spread and go
further. It Is tn the old workings of tne
Susquehanna Coal company s mines,
The tracks of the Delaware. Lacka
wanna and Western railroad company
are near the cave-I- n, and the company
has men on duty night and day, watch
Ing the track, and ready to atop the
trains if the roadbed becomes affected.

Pled at the Hoseltal.
John Vlnirln. nf Xflner'a Mills ohn

rt'aa haillv lnlliea1 In tha TYalawara
mines some weeks ago, died of a broken
DacK at tne city nospitai yesterday.

BRIEF NOTES.

The union Thanksgiving service will
be held at the First Presbyterian
cnurcn at 10.30 o clock this morning.

An excellent musical entertainment
will be given tonight at St Luke's
Reformed church.

The Crescents and the High School
Foot Ball teams will play a game of
root ball at Young Men s Christian As
Boclation park this after noon at 3.30.

The Young Women s society met at
Oeorge Loveland's, on West River
Btreet, last evening.

The Oratorio society held a meeting
last evening and rehearsed ' the songs
they will render at the Thanksgiving
services today.

The city council has allowed the
B. I. A. the use of the fourth floor of
the city building.

The wllkes-Barr- e Commercial Trav
elers will be entertained by the Scran
ton traveling men next Saturday even
Ing and an elaborate programme has
been arransed.

David Wallersteln, of Philadelphia,
will sneak before the Young Wen
Hebrew association next Sunday even
Ing on the subject of municipal cltlsen
shin.

Mayor Nichols gave his Interesting
lecture about a trip on a canal boat
Inst evening at the Congregational Ta
harnnnie. nn Rrnwn and Parrlsh streets.
The proceeds will go toward paying off
the church debt

The Caroline Glee club, which gave so
excellent a nroductlon of the "MiKaao,
will soon begin work on another opera,
either "The Pirates of Pcnsance" or
"Rnhemlon Girl."

The committee of 100 will meet this
morning to discuss plans for Increasing
the Young Men's Christian association
membership to 1,000. H. A. Fuller and
a. L. Williams will make addresses.

The eaultv case of Hart vs. Burgun
ner was aranied yesterday afternoon be-

fore Judge Bennett In court room' No. 2.

rtanlalnn was reserved.
The Blessed Virgin sodality 6f the

rhurch of the Sacred Heart, at Plains
ville, will give an entertainment In the
church basement this evening.

As a result of the habeas corpus hear--
inar in the Blackman mine case. Mrs.
Ylesley was discharged an Anthony
Zlmmight was neia tor court on
.hum nf murder.

The Salvation Army will open the old
mill next to the city hall today ana
Mm aunner will be served from 4 to

Tmtav nnhtofflee hours wilt be from
I to 11 a. m., and the carriers will make
.ha flr--t delivery this morning. The
money order and registered mall

will be closed all day.
The adoption of Annie Stroud by

lame a Reed, of Plymouth, was de- -
ereed hv the court , yesterday. The
child Is f years ot age.

The Delaware and-- Hudson company
has begun work laylrfg the foundation
for a pair of first motion engines, at the
Conyngnam coinery, on imh iim
FhM win Kt uaed for the Inside slope.

A Hebrew peddler was nearly allied
about noon yesterday at Market street
crossing. He managea to gei vm
tint, bat tola pack was cut to pleos

CEOT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

8 MADE. NO C11AUUK Wlbl. BK L,t,B3
THAN 2S CENTS. THI8 RULE AP-
PLIES TO 8.MALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS ANT HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARB INSEKTBU
FREE.

Help Wanted Mala.

ANTE- D- N AO NT IN EVEKY KU
turn tonnvia: $4.00 to Sj 0J A dav made:

Slls st sicht; also a mil to sell Maple (Joodi
toacaiers: oest Mao line ; inomn: aai.
nry or largo roinmission made; experleneu
nnneceata y. Clifton fcoap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS HEN WANTED, ALREADY
to carrv lubricating oils as a

side liua. MANUACTUBERS' OIL CO.,
Cleveland, O.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IX
vvrv town to solicit stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly! big money tor stents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FI8d CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago. 111.

Halo Wanted Females.

AN EXPERIENCED DRESSWi maker: nn others need atiuy. AddIt
to 8., Tribuue offiee. Scrantoo, Pa.

ANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO ENEH
aatfo saleswomen to renreaont ns.

Ousranteed 96 a day without Interfering with
other dnties. Healthful ornapation. Writo
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 73 John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED TO SELL CIGARS:AQENTS month salary and expenses paid.
Addroaa. with tiro-cen- t stamp, FIGARO

CO., Cnioairo.

TO BELL OUR PRACTICALAOENTB nickel and copper electro
platen: prica from (3 upward; sulary and

pa'd: out lit free. Address, with stamp,
.niutiiUauN iiruw, micago.

AGENTS TO 8E LL CIQ A RS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un- -

neceessry. C ONSOLIDATED alFQ. CO.
Van Bureo St., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 23
commission: lamtilo book

mailed free. Address U N. CO.. Station U
New York.

OSCE-AOEN- TS APPOINTED TOAT sell new llirlitninir aellluir table cloth.mos- -

quito and house fly liquid at 10 cents and ?5
ceiita a do tie. onmple tree. uut,ui Ai. u
M r 'U Co., Baltimore, Md.

BINDE'S PATENTAGENTS t'nrlers and Wavers fusjd with
out heat), and "Pyr Polntftd"Hir Plus. Lib
eral commission, rree asmpie ana iuii par-
ticulars. Address P. (. Box 460, Nw York.
- ran rn woman of good address
JV1 wanted to show onr soods: make Sl'2 to
JIN per weelc'.iiio talkinn; ther sell themselves
at everv send 2'ic. for ssmnles
which sell for SI. The BISHOP-BENNET-

CO., 6i) and 075 Brod at. Newark. N. J.

Upholsterers Wanted.

VITANTED-T- O COMMENCE WORK DEC.

Posrdof Trad Ho'ims Arrant on, pa. COL--
t IM U T . T U'W',1., . .fit I m 1Ull.a, nnuu v. v. i.tii.i.u...

Board and Room Wanted.

ITT ANTPtl ROOM A D BOARD IN
VV small fatnllr by a young lady, Addra-- a

F. H.. Tribune offlo

WantedTo Rant.
1I7ANTF.D-1- N A CENTRAL LOCATION
Y in Boranton. from tiril 1. a bone

ron'slning nnt lets than ten rooms, with
modern improvements. Address L,, Tribune

For Rant.

RENT FURNISHED ROOM. ALLFc modorn ImDrovements. inquire at
Mitchell's Dining Rooms, 31(1 N. Washington
avonus.

TOR RF NT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM.
a. viars a irreen. iur m wrui ui yvnia. ap-cl-r

to OEORGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
613 Spruce street.
TOB RENT FOUR NICE ROOMS. MOST- -

l' ly furnished, for light housekeeping. 10JS

Lafaystt street.
POR RENT- - FURNISHED FRONT ROOM.

f suitable for one or two persons; gas. heat
ana Detn. 71a unve street

:OR HEN T ON CAPOUSK AVENUE, 6
room bouse: latest Improvements. Ap

ply 1378 Capouse avenue.
RENT-F- UR ISHED ROOM. WITHiOK without board, suitable for two per

sons. i;a Adams ave.
RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST

Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear list Luseroe, Hyde Park,

fToR RENT NICKui FURNISHED HALLr suitable for kid ira rooms, JOHN JEK- -
MY1I, llfl Wyoming ovenaa,

UORB ENTT TRE M IS ES RECENTLY
F ocennled by The Soranton Trib ne.known
ss tbs Bloeser Building, corner of Srruee Kt.
and 1 enn ave. fostessinn given immsaiaieiy.
The premi es consist of the bi tiding in the
rear of the building on the oorner of spruce
treat and Fenn avenue, together with the

ba'Smcnt. and also the entire fourth floor of
the corner building. Can be rented for Lodgn

urposea as well aa puono meetinm. sixes 01
all. 8xl()0 with a ball on same

Boor, Fur psrticolsra lnqnlre on
the nremlsea. f Rudolph Bloeser, or at tha
ofllre of Tbs Scranton Tribune.

For Salo.
QUABH IN NY QUANTITY. HAS- -

LAM'S, 118 Cliff stSBst.

PIANO FOR BALE (OR
rent): also black walnut sideboard, good

as new; both bargains. liVIS Wasnlnton av..
156S SALH- -6 ROOM HOUSE: MODERN
i. tmprovemnnts; MadUon avenue. Dun-mor-

WALTER BRK4GS. A ttorney. Com-
monwealth Building, or M. H. HOuOATE.

!H)B BALE-FAR- M, STOCK AND ALL
4 farminar utensils. Inquire ot J. M. SHEF

FIELD, 711 Sorantoa street, Scranton, Pa.

Bualnasa Opportunities.
row made iim in a day-s-
L small investment now mav bring yon a
tnne: write and we will KITS you arm?

vslnnbl-poin- ts on msklnv money, ' EWTON,
BENNINGTON CO., 47 Broadway. N. Y.

Saociar Notices.
TiriTHBiBOI.DlER IN OUR CIVIL WAK."

1 You want this relic. Contaisa all of
Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.sbow. . . . . ,I. In ..,nuJ rl 1 M

ins n. 1 il una ill av.iini u..Mn " v.. vui,
snot Two volumes, 2.0U0 pictures, hold on
en it monthly payment Delivered by ex-

press complete, all eharses prepaid. Address
V. O. HUUUI, ma Anam. Ave., Doranion, rn.

. . H f.- -. .. n . tttii it trmcx u Art .
J J cine, etc.. bound or rebound at Thr
Tribumb onice. Quick work. Reasonable
prli

R00 T&W WOMAN
We canuot teach to draw a

CMYOa FHOTUIT by our patent method In
three lessons, we pay onr pupua sivso.id
per week to work for ns at homo, evenings or
pare nine, rpnu iot wnr, nu w

Htrsiens a termer. t13 1. etk it PWIa., Pa

Bllohll Cnflf.s.d.
The Sunday school teacher was teffing

her class of little girls about the story ot
David and Qollnh. When she finished she
proceeded to aek a few questions in order
to Impress the story In their mind.

"And who was It killed the giant, chil
dren?" she asked.

There was silence for a moment and
then a little tot answered: ., . i

"It was Jack." .f

If tha at la Catting Tsetib? '

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Boothlng Syrup has
been used tor.over Fifty Years by Mil-

lions of Mothers (or their Children
While Teething:, with Perfect Success,
tt Hnnth-- a the Child. Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain: Cures "Wind Colic snd
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Boothlne; Syrup," and take , no other
kind. Twsat.flvt oaatt a bottle.

Ob'rtriolly
We have been fortunate

in again securing another
large sample lot of Coats
and Capes , at a large dis-

count from regular prices.

We will sell these gar
ments at exactly the manu-

facturer's cost ot produc-

tion, thus saving you from
$5 to $10 on every garment.

These garments are all
of the very latest produc
tion, in perfect . condition,
and we guarantee them to
be correct in style, of the
finest workmanship and
true fitting.

CONNOLLY &
Situations Wanted.
aiia.,.,,

WANTED-PLA- CE AS HOUeEKEEPER,

HOUSEKEEPER. Tribune ofllce.

WANTEDTO GO OUT BY
tbe dav waahinir: waahinsa taken home

also. Call or address 334 North bumner ave-
nue, Hyde Pork.

WAN TED-- A LADY DESIRES A
as stenoaranher and typewriter.

(law office nref erred), considers salary not so
ranch an object as to gain experience. Ad
dress M. E, 188 Washington avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER.
man of AH. at anv kind of llffht

work, inside preferred. Addreas G. O., Trib-n- n.

offlo.
WANTED BY A WIDOWSITUATION by the day trasbins or ironing.

or take waahing home: with reference. Call
or address alKS. HOFFMAN, 813 Dlx court.
lVANTED-AP08it!i- )N AS CLERK Ol;
VV manaoer; exnerinnee of ID years in

teneral men entile bueinen: best oiiy refer-
ence. Address No. Tribune otBue.

11 ANTED WORnTBY THE DAiToTi
V V washing and ironing at home. it& Oslc-for-

court.

WANTED BY RESPECTABLE WIDOW,
ss nurse of the sick; moder-

ate terms. Address 51. A.. Tribune office.

Real Estatt.

WE OFFER FOR SALE THE JOHN MAR-sbal- l
house. No. 1012 Vine street; 1'

rooms; A No. I locution: price SA.KIM; wil.l
' xchange for lots. If agreuable. CHARLEb
HHCLAUER.

HAVE A FEW NEWWE bonsos; furnace. Lot snd cold wuter and
bath, at 11.1100; terms essv; delifrbtfully 1

Mted; Oa'fford Place, Preacott are, CBAti.
aCHLAUER.

VVILLSELL YOU A LOT.SO FFET FRONT;
' V on Webster ave., between Linden and

Mulberry, at t,0im; price Includes gas. water
snd sewer connections; also fence. This isr.

otid lot for larKe double hnnte. CUAULEb
SCH LAGER, Dime Bsnk Building.

HASH'S
REAL.ESTATEiCENCY

C M. NASH, REAL ESTATE, SI HPRUC&
? street. Attention giveu to purcbwlUK'

andselllnv lsrge tracts f real estate; 601 lota
for salo at Gleuburn; loO at Carbondale.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Office, 825

Washington avenue.
C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce street, scranton, ra.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE.: 1 to I P. M.:
call zosi. I'm. or women, ODSireincs ana
and all dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. Fr.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases or the Eye, uar, nose ana
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue, onice hours, 8 to 9 a. m i.au
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-so- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND

Fridays, at 505 Lrnaen street, umce
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, RepuDiican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JE8SUP8 HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at lnw, i:ommonweaun
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESStTP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JE8SUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law: offices 6

and 8 Library building. Scranton. Pa.
ROSE WELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX. '

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth bulIdng.Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

'FRANK ' T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, JPa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,

rooms 63, 64 and (5, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNET-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. Pa.
URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Rank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at per
cent.

C. B. PITCHER. ATTORNET-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa. '

H. C. 8MYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEGY8, 821 SPRUCE BTREET.
D. B. REPLOQLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408

Spruee street
B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

129 Wyoming avei. Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- -.

law, 45-- Commonwealth hld'g. Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK, 188 WYOMING AVE.

Clairvoyant.
PHRENOLOGIST AND CLAIRVOYANT

619 Meridian Btreet, rara nui.

Wire greens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 5U LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufao- -
ittrer ec wtro swriens.

M si
WALLACE,

BMP
TRY US.

692-60- 4 LICK. AVE., COR. UMi

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares beys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at st

Opens September 9.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. 9. Klndegarten $10 per term.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 23 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

B. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICB
rearof 608 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.," ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce st, cor. Wash, ave., Scrantoo.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 12S Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building. '

Seeds.
fl. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 141 Washington ave--
ue; green bouse, 1350 North Main

sue; store telephone 788.

Miscellaneous.
WAITER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work, furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

KEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT
and auditor. Rooms 19 and JO,

Williams Building, opposite postoffloe.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THH ELK CAFE, 135 and 127 FRANK-ti- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZE1GLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted en the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 83.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE,
Proprietor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehlgti and Susquehanna Division.)

'Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17, 1895.

Trains leave scranton lor Plttston,ti AH a. s OA a ,e aitn iHca-o- ni it. .ii;.i ah k.v, e.iu. ii.v a..m.
1.20, 2.00, 8.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00
a. m., l.w. z.19, i. iv p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth.

9.20 (express) a. m.. 1.20 (express with Buf
fet parlor car), t.m lexpt-esa- j p. m. Bun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal. 6.21 n. m. and New York 8.45 d. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle
hem, Easton ana rnuaaeipnia, s.zo a. m.
1.20, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, ete at
8.20 a. m., l.zu p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbursr,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday. 8.15 p. m.
r or roiiBvinc. o..v a. m., A.mj p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. tn., 1.10, 1.S0, 4. (express with Buffet
parlor car; p. m. ounaajr, s.su a, m.

I.iiw Phllmlelnhla. Raariina T.-ln- .1

9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad--
vace to tne ucitet agent at tne station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
J. H. OLHAUSEN. GpY"" A"nt

DELAWARE) ' AND
iiUDBON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
OV. M.I ..a..,- - --.

arrive at new Lacks- -
,vsnna a c hm.

as follows:
Trains will leave Scran- -

. A. i, p.h...l, and In term -
dlate points at 120, 6.46, 7.00, and 10 10

a. m.,.12.00, 120, 155. 8.15. t.M, 7J6..9.16 and
UFof'Fa'rvlew, Waymati .and .Honesdale
at 7.00, 125 and 10.10 a. m., 11.00, 120 and 1.16

V'ror Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at 5.4R a. m. and 120 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at 7.46, 8.45, 9.88 and 10.65 a, m.,U.0o,

rolnts 4.00. 110, 106, 9.16 and ILIS p. m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 140. 9.84 and 16.40 a .m., 18.00, 1.17,
134. 6.40, 4.54, 1.55, 7.46. Ill and tlM 0. ffl.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie- w

at 9.91 a. m., 1109, LUTl. 156 and
7.45 p. m. - , -

From MqntreaL Saratoga, Aibiay, etc,
at 4.64 and 11.18 p. m. ; '

Prom Wilkes-Ba-rr and Intermediate
at lit, lot, H 95 and 1L66 a m., LU,

Elnta tUd, tot IJ M aad lUlf8.

Walla
FOR niSTAGCE:

ron
1 8.50 Ccats or C:; $ 5.C3

10.00 " 6.50

1Z0O " M
7.50

13.50 " " 9.00

15.00
u a 10.00

17.00 a 11.00

18.00 " 12.03

20.00 a 13.50

22.00- -
tt V 15.00

25,00 u a 18.00

30.00 " $18 and $20

209 Washlrtgton Aventiaj
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,.;
.

Renoiate Featbeis.

Hake Over Mattresses,

Mate and Repair Spiiia
Sell Iron Beds,

Hake Fine Mattresses,

Nov. 17, 18S5.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. R. R. at T.4I
a. in., 12.06, 1.20, 2.13 and 11.38 p. m., Vis
L. W. R. R., e.V), 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and L24)

p. m. ...
Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.

Bkrre. via D., L. W. R. R., 4.00. iOS, UJ
a. m., 1.40, 6.0T, 8. 02 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Ha
sleton. Pottsvlile and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvlile branahM,
via K. A W. V. R. K.. 6.89 a. m., via P as
it. it. k. at 7.45 a. m, iM. P.
m., via D., L. ft W. R. iTl.OO, 108, lllo a.
m, l.so, 8.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Beaton,
Beading, Harrlsbun and all Intermediate
nolnta. via T). & H. R. R.. 7:46 a. m 12.05.
1.80, 2.88. 4.00 11.88 p. m.i Via D.. U W.
R. R., 8.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m 1.89 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannoejc, To--,
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. It.. 8.48
a. m., 12.05 and 11.85 p. m., via D., L. ft W.
R R.. 8.08, 9.65 a. m., 1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. ft H. R. R.. 8.45 a. m.
12.06, 9.15. 11.88 p. m., via D., L. ft W. R. K.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.56 a. m., 1.80.
150 p. m via E. ft W. V. R. R., 8.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. R., 8.45 a.m. 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. W. R. R., 8.08, 9.(6 a. m.. LM.
and 8.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suapeniloa
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Sunt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, den. Psss. Agt.,PhUa.,Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHBR, Asst. Geo,

Pass. Aft; Bouth Bethlehem, Pa. ')

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, UK.

Trains leave Boranton aa follows! He.
press for New York and all points Bast.

1.40. 2.60. I(kid, S.W ana aw a. m. j u.ss ana
t34 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton. Phlladtl.
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.66 a. m4
12.55 and 134 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 156 p. m,
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6. 10 p. m.
Express for Blngrhamton, Oswego, El

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 186 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close conneotlons at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.87 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 169

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

tltlca and Richfield Springs, 135 a .m. and
1 llhaca.'t K and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.31 P.m.

For Northumberland, Plttston. Wllkes-Barr- e,

PWmouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-vill- e,

making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the Bouth.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 165 a. m. and 1.80 and 6.07 p. m,

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
108 and 11.20 a, m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 1.40 and 8.52 p. tn.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 828- Lackawanna avenue, OB

depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York)

ahd intermediate points on the Erie rail-

road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.29 p. m. Also for
Honesdale,. Hawley and local points at
7.00, 9.40 a m, and 129 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at Ml a.
m. and 3.19 p. m.
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